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Exploratory Orbit Analysis 

LEO MICAELOTTI 
Femilab’, P.O.Box 500, Batavia, IL 60510 

I &.“‘L uimb .&od~ cdd k hUeI acqeai~~cd with the 
Uuhnc‘, 0, hi# own head ihEn my,clf. I do, n.YoDi*lund- 
ivy, feet u if, co&f ~aprt,, w&v ,edi*g, in a “lo,, lwma*ldte 
NUeI,if-g-,dmd#ge,e*rl. 

- Chula Dickens 
Ihmbe, ud son 

Unliitc thr other docomcntr in these proceeding. this paper is neilbn a 
scical6c nor a technical report. It i, rather, a short pmnd my which 
attempt, to describe .O Fzplorakw, orbit *¶dysis (EOA) ensironmcnt - 
. rhing rhicb don mot ti,‘, which could e&t, which pmhbly should cxi.l, 
bml rhkh never rill ti.1 without L mstaiaed, coherent rflort combining 
the skills of many p~~,e o.er m.ny ,eam md without the prerquisit. un- 
derstroding th., timr and money spent on dcrcloping to& ir in”ested, not 
quandered. 

Let ms begin with the obrrr&m that creating spcia,izcd computing 
mwironmcntr la ddreu qe&ic dames cd problems is hard,y a new idea: 
CAD systcmr ue bicdy nothing more than this; in the medical pmGssion, 
environments now exist in which do&on ran quickly and euily crplore data 
from PET, CAT, or NMR scans in a rwicty of awn. much M enhancing 
strnctom ol interest, kiq imqes &ng arbitrary p,~rm, or highlighting 
di~casd tinme; and, of cowse, the gmphiudriven, m&G environmcnl 
attached lo the detector of modem high energy physics crperimcntl is an 
example ImClia~ (0 ns alI. The important poird is thir: no one expects an 
engjnnr to be u trpert on how the pmcedum of his (or her) CAD s)rstrm 
.ctd,y opentr, a doctor lo .ndcntand Radon transCmtw, or every hish 
tnergy phpkist rho un CDF to provide his o-n paphics and stmtintical 
pckqn. We erpect tbae people to bc experts in their own specialtin, and 
we crpct alhen to provide the appropriate “environment” in which they 
can carry out tasks specific to thorn spcidtin quickly and efficiently. 

In cmtrut to this, accelerator phyniciats aced to understand Hamilton- 
Jacobi theory, Lb groqs, FoLLer-P1mck n(uations, computer s&me, Lys- 
pmor s,abi,i,y theory, globd resor,.nc~ .n+is, and a host olothcr things 
ia order to proceed, individoa!ly aad piecernell, with their cllculalion~. The 
sdivity oldeveloping remable toolkits, by which the erpctiile olone person 
can ke shared by mother, is still not given moagh cmphasi& relative to that 
of quickly rdtiag aon-reoublc prqlmmr for doing individual calculations 
of L (perceived) hish priority. Too, development is too often considered a 
wcosduy activity, lo be done on the tide while tackling the ‘ma!” problerm. 

haf~kg lhe khti, of 0 ,O”F 07 ti dilnrruional nonlinrar dynolnicd 
ey,*em ir g &01 ri&dr aI m+ing e.eniA in high.m.rgy rolbtinr; ihe 
eowcqacnrer 0, d&g Y W,~, 07 *low,& w*uld be & kg! u dewtding; 
.nd #et Ur Ied of &lrf and Lzpmdil.lT inurrt.zd i” the Idler, ue my 
&&Et+ paid la iI *, ptq,icidI d lalv, WI”, h two onfer, 0, lr..qddr 
pm&r than bh.3, #ice” la the ,omw. 

It is difktdt to choose the modd rhieh km, explains the bebatior of a 
phyrir.l device ifonc don not 6nl nndentand the behavior of the wailable 
models. The time is ripe for the dcrelopmeat ofa fnonctioning EOA environ- 
ment, which I will onsnccadully try to describe belor, to hdp OS achieve 
this @. 

&fore be((inning, let me qmlogise for not spadin emmgh time leurdng 
the .ccomplishmcnts olothen in thir .ma ,uFident,y to comment on them 
hen. t hope LO learn mm& dwiin8 the count of this Co&rencr, ud a mew 
uriom pap. t. ,hnnd for the future ,n the me.ntimc let me cilc the work 
of Schachingcr, T&mn, and their coeorkerr in building a unified schema for 
doin simulations, performing operations, end ar&ring data on the SSC 
[18] and, olcolme. the contimting ~omplishments of Keil, Win, l d corn- 
psny in cr&mnding, n~m.din& ad maintaining MAD [6,8]. Pcrhsp whet I 
am trying to do is aheady contained in the rork of thou pmplc, or othcn. 
but on the cb~cr that there yet mrain one OI two comp,emcntary pin- 
to k “de, let ns rnntinoe rith the ““y. 

Erploratoq Data Analpb As l starting point for daipiias en EOA 
environmmt we might look a, “bat rlready has been .ccomp,ished in the 

WF....bd b, Lb. Uti.d,iW RD.ud *“od.lbn. Inr. mnd., c.m,r.d .ilh the U.S. 
DlPdw.~L of !Amuu 

field ol datistiu. Exploratory Data AmJysis (EDA) is. by now, a well- 
abblished Reid which romprimes L collection oftwlr for manipulating multi- 
..rietc data with the pmr- of rerulia~ their ,t,wt~re. It should be 
obriomr tht rhoming a pod way to organize and displ~ a body of data 
ua lx momody helphd in mining itr information content and. conversely. 
that chowin a bad ma un either bury it Rrtber or, even wx% midad 
one to tbr rronr conc,u.ion..’ EDA providn . battery of tool. lo .id in 
the parsuit of this paI (that in, rninin~ the inCmnstion content, and rll 
ttmt). It wmdly proceeds under the asmmption that the mrlyst Lnorr 
nothir,~ &cd the data’s amderlyiing “dynamics.” Exploration ~cordingly 
prog- ia a mode, independent marae~ by employing du~trdng, polyne 
mid mgressioa, curve Rtting, hislogrmmiag. um,yds of r&mcc, tvc-ray 
corddim tents, tramformations, and *L~OUB other general purpae, vtatis- 
ticd techniques.jll,l,l] The analyst is not expected to urcdentand how there 
too,, rart; they .,e ani,ab,e lor hi, mpid mad r#icirn, we. Structurs, clues 
rrrnlcd by them manipulstions em then inloencc the developmeat ofmod- 
e,, in the “conR,m&W (u opposed lo “e.~lor.‘ory”) stage ofth. andysia~ 

In a mimilar we.y, we need an cnvironmcnl in which accelerator physicists 
rho we.,,, to explore Ihe behavior of particle orbitr can qs,cUy .md wily 
mplny a variety of toots from perturbation theory, Lyqmnov *tsbility *nab 
ysis, or rhstever without becoming experts on them. An Explorato~ Orbit 
Andyeis (EOA) enrironment can bc dnigned in an&m lo EDA environ- 
rner,,, H) (ha, phy,icists c.n explore dgnamiu, Iorm hypolhne.. .nd test 
thorn. 

lA”g”.ge A progsmming language is more than the medium for cm- 
munirating instructions to L mschine; it is also m medium in which pmplc 
,mnu,~tc du,ions LO prob,emr. A pad language will aid ‘he pefioormancc 
of both tuk~. not jud the first. ‘Ideally one approaches the teat ofdesigning 
. progmm in ,h,ee m,agc,: fin, gain . &.I undenlsnding of thr problem, 
then identify the key conccptr inuolvcd in a so,ution. md finally express that 
sohtion in L program. Howcvcr, [in reality] the details of the problem end 
concepb of the solution often brome dearly andcntood otdy through the rf- 
fort to uprem them in the program -this ib whew the choice ofprogmmming 
hnguagc mtters.“,22] Those rho d&En EDA environments ham d.ocatcd 
wing .n interpreted ,hc,, Imnguav, .uch u LEP or S. rather th.n rom&d 
langmg~“, lib Puck and C.[lZ] Programs in an EDA environment am bid; 
people frequently mak ma0 changn on a daily bin, u they try ndoua 
ray, oflooting at data. The principd dvarmtqe ofinterpreted lmgumgm is 
their ability to respond instantmneously to that cbangn rithou, Ieavins the 
rnvironmcnt - exnpilation is an obtrusive utility, and it t&n time. This 
ugumcnt i* compdhg, but l soccedul toottit mlut attract it* potential 

commonity of (LSWS, and it mwms -~nlitc,g that many acrc,erator physicista 
will ever program in LISP: LISP’S Y)~ICI code i not trannp+rrnt. a*d mc4 
people not in the utiRsial intelligmcc budneu am not attracted to il. My 
~11men1 preferera is to rorb in C++ .{22,15] I antidplc tbt opposition 
to thim powerful md easy Isngu~c may be milder, and anyone rho invnts 
the four or 6.1 day, nece”.ry ,o ,eun it 4, (.b”nt #“rely) ne.er prn~arn 
in FORTRAN a&t. C++ w’u built apon C by adding many cl the fee- 
tmmn which m&c Adn so nn&k Wus” l tmctmea permit the creation of 
Ie+rde new vwhbk typn -hi* then act Iike part ofthr hngmge iklI. 
elmsma prmit data hiding and inheritance, leeding to euv and nmLunrl im- 
plementalionn ofabjeckxienled propmming; dpm& memory dlowtion 
i, tririll; .nd C++,ints euily with stmtdud tibrtia, mch u IMSL, .o DO 
one need k.r losin8 ame., to nulul softwc. 

Object-oriented programming is a new methodology which changes the 
very approach to programming. Rather then immediately uling, “Row 
do 1 write the pmgmm?” one Rnt slop hck end a&s. W’ha1 objects are 
mat convenient for cqweming the problem and obtaining L aolutian?” It is a 
dit%cnJl concept to describe to someone aho has not tried it. As a metaphor, 
consider sitting behind the wbcel of a WI at. What you interact with WC 
tity #tamdud objects: am i&ion #witch, l kwing rheel, .a ucelemtor 
pedal. ud no forth. The impkmenlation oftbca objects and the hardrue 
to which they ere conn&ed may wry betmen un, bnt their fitndiom are 

1Fn thou to rhom it is not obvious, I recommend redir~g Tuftr’s beau- 
tild mde*piccc.[ZS] 
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Object-oricded programming tdca to do that with compotcn u well, 
the mcst s~~creaful apphcation being the Maciato*h irdc&.cc built upon 
Xerox P*RC’* Srndhlk. In omr 0.D rdd. consider, far rumple, ‘h.‘ a 
+pn.Diqr” ma, br . nefd Oh+c‘ to we in a variety ofprogrms. I‘. ‘sin- 
ci& ,mctim rodd be tile se,ec‘i0” of. rding point by placing a clwmr 
in ,be appropIi.‘e loutian in ‘Il. diqruo. zi*tir.g said ‘ha‘ much. I have 
&nod completely specSed ercrytbing tbt an applications prcgrarn needs 
to knor about the objed; its implcme~tdon is then a logicdiy independent 
tuk diicb can be carried od ia a mdxr of pmsibly machine-drpmdcnt 
~*,a. (The appliution. prqnm itself hay* mnchk independent; alI tbc 
m&he dependence es bwid in the implemtatation of object*.) 

l-here in room To, d&de om ‘Il. rddrr merit. ofin‘erpre‘ir. hgrryn, 
titc ,,,SP, .nd compild I.nguasa, Like C++ , but what seems beyond doubt 
in that FOKTBAW, rbor principl dmrAgc is itr long history, i lot the 
Imgu~e of cbice for developing an EOA enrironmcnt. (This propmilion is 
either rompletd~ obvious, m its jmsMution is too lclyhy to inclodc here.) 

~t.pbic, 0,~ .i tbc .pborisms sttrib.tcd LO tbc ,atc Richard Feyman, 
bmt probably of multiple iaforma! aotbonbip, in v&our kmns. observes 
that, (paphrased) If yoo rant to mndcnkad m electron. it help lo look 
at it. 1‘ du, hu beea noted by many Lhat advances in science have fol- 
lord the dcr.lopmcnl OT ner tools: brtter instrumentation kadr to new 
oherv&ans, rbicb in tam Icad to WP mndcntmding, which providn new 
q.xs,ion, for hrtber upcrimen‘,, md Y) forth. Both of theme ‘t.tcmenLs 
a,, be e-ted to bold ,,oc ‘o, ,be ,tody of nonlinear dynamical system ms 
we”. The YY dcompolcr ,~r.phicr to d&over Lb. phenomenon OT “strmgc 
l ttradors” in diuipativc ~ystcms aad to Iram the approach to chaos in WC 
dcgre4fidom bmiltoni~o systems ie rcll tnoxn. We must push this 
technology to tbt limit ia otder to explore tbr behavior of multi-dimcnnional 
FIamil‘onia” systcmr. 

Tbc purpose ofpaphin in an EOA eavironmcnt is not to draw pictures; 
thr pmpar of gr+icr is to *CL 4e &s intwfme *rtwcen D *u*m being 
end tifinntin buned in a computsr. Accordingly, graphics hsrdr.rc and 
s&rue ue mz rmdl comideratiom EOA requircn creating and naming 
paphic. objects, object imrtacing, hieramhical ordering, and euy conncc- 
tidy between graphics objects and pedphere., dceicn. Becmsc of this need 
to crate, edit, and inkact ri8A objects in the graphics world, EOA graph- 
ia soFtww=e should be bawd on PhigcliLc protocols rdter than ACM Core 
or GKS, despite the fxt Ibat Pbip is not yet I standard. 

At Fermilab m offload EOA @apbica t&s onto en Evans and Sulk- 
land B’S300 termin& connected via Ethernet to a VAX (VMS) c,ustcr; this 
l rranganmt will soon be enlmncd by estrblishing communication with a 
SUN (Unix) rorkstation. (Tb is not necaurily the bent possible system, 
bst it rorks tolerably rc,,, l d the F’S300 interfend easily with our VAX. 
Gmpter hdeuc is chsndng so mpidly that devices cm bccomc obno- 
kte rbilc pmrdnut mqoisitionm 80 through the process of being approved. 
Any List dconptitim altemativn rwdd include the ftdly integrated Silkan 
Gr+in lItIS .orhs‘a‘ion .nd ‘he mew Ardcn‘ so,xr-com~u‘er.) Peripbcr.l 
d&cm imcludr a data tablet and a di&ax. The natunl ov oftbc Iatter is 
in prloming tictins trmdoormdm~ of displayed data - rotation, tmnr 
htion, rdim& and tbc Like. However, the dids un bc conneckd to my 
adc in the hierarchy that acccpln mmeriic inpot. They therclore cm be 
,wd ‘a pedc.,m a ,u~e de‘, of o,bn wks, mch Y: (a) . dim! un act 
like l ‘gain” tmob on m olciUcmop~ by pekcnlially suling data in one 
direction witboot afkting other gmphiu objects; (b) by connecting a did 
to l decision aode in the graphic8 hiczarcbg, and instancing a set a< orbits 
under this node, it is pibk LO “tip” through tbc orbits. enabling a mode 
mourn danimh~n; (c) did radhp un h sat back to the bnt compnter 
and connected to tisbls in n pm~am. Mnt importantly, the dimb an be 
connectd and dusonnected dymmiul,y UI that Ibdr function at my &n 
moment depends on rh‘ ‘bc PI, w.n‘. to do. 

&&SW AESOP (Andysis nnd Exploration of Simulated Orbits in Pbs- 
eqmcc) is mu Rnt attempt to emntt l prototype W* grrphice interface 

rt Fcrmilab. It vu written u a shell which I YVIYI” cm Iink to “J four- 
dimcuiond mapping ol his cboicc. A dclibemtc aTort wu mdc to eprete 
tbe grapbio fstnctions from the physics UI that otbcm rould find the *bell 
my to me. It hu been moderately s~ccasfol at this: I bavr been u+ 
hg it to explore the &set beam-bemm intcmction while othcn at Fermilab 
have Linked *ESOP *D TE*POT, TEVIAT, 01 their 0-n m*pping mutincr. 

Figure 1: Sepddr da ‘2~. - Iv, resmmncc and idurd orbits, 

(17,21,11] A typical AESOP screen, shoring the upamtdx and t-o islend 
orbits of the 2~. - ZU, rwonance generated by tbr beam-beam interaction, is 
displayed in Figure 1. The LOP two vicvports contain tvcsdimcnkmal pr(r 
jectionr of km-dimensional transvenc pharc spaa the rapper left (tight) 
shows the orbit projected a& oormakd horimntal (vertica,) Cmtcnian 
cndinatn. The tbretdimensianal projections in the lower viesports are 
“.m&mgle-~‘ion” o, 661 pto‘s, u defined in rckcncn [,1, p.278] and 
(17); ‘his type .,I di,p,ay has .,ro been .dvocatcd by Ruth, et d. ,ZO; and 
hu been n,ed by other, a. we,,. (A, .n np@e, I plan to di~onalie ‘hc 
mto-covuiancc matrix al the m&on vwiabla in order to l u8pt the bst 
linear combination, for display. This sbonld br apcci& uneful near I dom- 
inant trance, sbert the cigenduc dons thr rewnance direction will bc 
mdl.) The interactive part of AESOP aknm the UKI to select “initial” 
conditions for the orbit by using the data tablet to pick their locationa in 
‘br top ‘10 vicvports; an .~zgadcd vcnion “ill cnablr the ase ol‘hc bottom 
two ricaports by using s far-dimenkmal CWSOI connected to the diaibm. 
AESOP dlors the user to change the codml pmamctrrr of his mapping - 
turn.. beambcmm tune shift. multiple strengths. or rhatevcr - M tbst he 
un quickly crplarc orbit vtiations foollowing a change in control prunelen. 
If ‘be m.,ys‘ Rnds orbits ‘ba‘ me noteaortby, ‘bcy can be &red in . Rte, 
ulled a %b,c.“’ The fables are, ilyoo will. cntdn in an c,ectronic logbook. 
They can be edited .nd witable commcn‘ dded so tha‘ myone can read 
them back and undentmd their significmce. 

SLidng .r,d dicing 1 eap&!ily fo, doing easy “sing, ..,,ii~ ri” bc en 
indiqm.,b,c attribute cf. fu.c‘ioaing ECU cavironmont. Acmrdingly, an 
interpreter lot pdoorming opdions dmilm to database Rlten -ill bc an 
user&id component. For crunplr, it L tqoently wdd to choac parts 
of an orbit rbtre some criterion in utirficd, such u rhco one rantr to 
mrrelatt mmc statistic, like eigcnnlon of the sin@4cm Jacobian, with a 
phue spec strmtrae, like l upuatti. AESOP then rmld have to intcr- 
pm‘ sommand w,ue,,ca like, “,.l.st ti1 point, oa ‘hi, (chosen with 
. C.MI) orbit .i* ap,p > 0.001. DiepI., Sb.rn in . 661 plot in 
.*.mpo* 5. Calor r.d all me.. .i* .t l..,,t on. .*garmh. 
02 th. .iql.-tpm J.cobim aif th. tit sirsl..” One ‘h.” could 
,hc”v ‘n‘ hyp‘hem md gclemm., .ucb u rh.tho I.rge ci~cnsrlus COT. 
rd.te ri‘h pumgc ,hrcqh . reaon.ncc upratrix which happen. ‘0 move 
into the hinity of an orbit when 6pjp ia lugr. Slicing and dicing data in 
this ray is the SOI‘ ofoprdioa that database programs do rdl, end it will 
k mceasary to in&de dmilu tindn of command interpreter8 in the EOA 
mrircnment. A cqmhility for ofllcding such cdculations in a mdti-*ding 
cnvironme~‘, would .I.., be ueful. Tb. .na!y,, could then pc+xm otbcr 
opratioa8 rather than remain idk rhik railing for result* to emerge. 

Pcrtlubmtion tbeor)r It is said ‘bar all rruordng is hued on mct4or. 
Perturbation theory neeh to atablinb connections between nyntem~ rhich 
UC not yet undentwd and thorn that UI, in the hope of transferring this 
madcntanding ftom the Iattcr to Ihe farmer. Although there is no unique, 

‘Get it? AESOP’I rlbks ,.. 8~1 it?? Bather tbsn dwell on tbc negative 
connotation cd a fab,c u I story d qontionable veracity, I prefer to think 
dit u one which is dnigned la teach a lesson. 



best 07 of doing tbir. mat of tbc promising mcthcds which have been 
studied in the lut fcr years seek to ronstroct a wt of ‘mrmal farm” yllri- 
l bln in r&h to express the Hlmiltoni.n.[l,25,11,15] One featme which 
rU e.ppmybes bmve in common is the attempt made by their adherents to 
automate lbem u much u pasiblc, tbr most developed ol Ike probably 
being ‘be MARYLIE code of D,,@ .,td his auden‘s [I] and ‘he DA soft- 
-am pYtye ofserz 121. like Drag‘, I (once) prefer(rcd) to .u‘oma‘r L lir 
.Igcbraic urk, hot many others rort with canonical trwmformations sls 
genenttiy hnctioo*.’ With hull l mtomatioo, there i* no reason why access 
to any pctiorhtire ulcuhtbn &oPld be reserved to experts A functioning 
EOA nrirormcat rovld coahio l httcry of these proccdurcr - enabling, 
for example, the ulcdatioa and display of distorted KAM tori, amplitude 
dcpcndcae ofttcm~, or distorted tesonmce lepuatricn for cornprison with 
tracking - ritb a user-inter6.m no friendly that they become trivial Lo call 
m,p md me For compmixm to aorhtegrable pertorhtivc models, such ru 
a Hadboaim with two reonancc terms. re rmld need for a qnplectic 
numericd intcpnt0r.M 

Sepu.‘rL -cb We rho Thor io the vineyard of Aamiltoniea dy- 
mar&s am at l diinntagc compared to 0.1 colleapn rho rort with 
diuiptie systems. Tbc pbue space ol a hmiltonian system ia a sym- 
plcctic manXdd. Tbc practical comequexr d this is dmost overwhelmin& 
rheaa out dissiptivc friends can tit‘ anyrhere in their phsv spacer and 
src alma* guaranteed to converge onto interesting stroctures. soch a5 attrac 
ton, we must pinstrkingly hont tbroogh ours for the importsnt drocturn, 
which t~picdy ue lepamtricca OI stability boundaries. Finding ~paratrice~ 
is the hmdavwntrl computationd pmblcm in stndying tbc dynamiu of PC 
tiodic Ilmtdltordan systrmr. It is rrlativcly easy to solve in two dimensions 
(me degree oNredom): vs.m.n‘ orbi% .Lablc or unstable, LIC periodic and 
generdy car, be found by employirsg tierton’s method on the appropriate 
ittra‘c ofthc p,id-dv.nca m.p. Tbc ~pa..‘d. i, ‘hen constructed by (a) 
lirstisiq tbc mmp &bout an unstable rmex.nt orbit, (b) fiadin~ the cigen- 
.ecton oftbr linetired map, to get th,e direhans ofthr stnbla and unstable 
manilddr, and (c) iterating the map, beginning from L small displsccmcnt 
dong tbc onstable manilold. Rowever, hi&r dimensional systems me more 
diSicult: remant orbits are generally not periodic, so Newton’s method is 
appliceble only in special euee, and, own rhcn integrable, sepwratricev TIC 
themdrer complicated, multi-dimensional objects, diRcult to visualix and 
to dexribe.[l$ Raving an analytic approrimation to their locations helps. 
and pertuthtion thearetic tools, mch m the techniques based on Hamilton- 
Jlcobi theory [zs], may be urful here In ‘be .bscncr ol.uch an approrima- 
tion, we must fdl bad on L graphicroricrkd, brute force search. This is not 
Stood emougb: Think ofkrton’s method u the replaccmcnt ola sympktic 
map ritb a dissipative ramp in mcb l ray that a Rxed point of the lomrr is 
an attrutor of the Intter. Might there not be an Wpropridc pncrdi**tion 
rhm re 04 not l fired point hot L resora~~t orbit? 

Meuluing &mon An EOA e~hmxncnt should contain aset of 1001s for 
detecting end quantifying rhao+, specially if one rlntr to explon syntcmati- 
dly tbr rbanrtcristics ofa hqe mmber oforbits (assembly Line EOA). One 
obriom umdidmrr ie tbc eomputntion olLyapnov erponents.[lO,S] Herr is 
another ddation which could be done Y a sabprocer, u the aumkr of 
turns squired to cmhtc tbnr numben can bc hge; the malyat may pee 
fer to mntin-~e pdoormin~ other tub rhilt tbc progress of this akulation 
L displayed in a strip chart on his ncmm 

Marc detailed *proximity malysis’ might eramine the tmn-by-torn bc 
bavior of the d~envhn of the Iacobian, u is done in mkcace [5]. Chaos 
is awociatcd with noisy ape&d tr~nsfororms u well, and thnc hould not be 
neglected Y a pouible diyrantia. Yinhal spanning tmc chsteriog may be 
able 60 atimrtc geomttric ~huactcristicr dam orbit, soch u its regularity, 
fai*lg qdclly. 

AItbomgh nmbling, this listing is not exh~uslire. Tbcrc are obvioos things 
rhich GUI br done immediately, and if a Ml ECU environment is suceesshlly 
to come into being, it will bavc to prove useful in its ca.ly and intetmcdiatr 
.‘ya. Indeed, rrpedcnsr g.ined by users during ‘he early ,‘agcs ail, be 
inrdmblr in Aaping the direction of lutmc development. However, mm- 
plcting tbc job, will clearly mqaim a rdous, long term commitment in a 
supportive l tmowbcrr (relatively) free irom crises. 
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